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FROM THE DIRECTOR
Welcome to our campus and best wishes to each
of you as you share this time of Christian
fellowship and spiritual renewal. This time
together will be a growth experience: growth in
the Word through a daily exploration of the
beautiful Colossian letter; growth in fellowship
from time spent with hundreds of fellow
Christians; and growth in spiritual commitment
resulting from highly motivational lessons and
thoroughly Bible-centered classes.
Please register at Lectureship Central if you are
not staying in our dorms. For dormitory
housing, check in at the Housing Reception
Center where you will be assigned a room.
Check the JDaily News Bulletin (located at
Lectureship Central in the Exhibit Hall and
Firestone Fieldhouse) and note special items and
possible changes in the program. Evaluation
forms are also at these locations; they will
provide you with an opportunity for input for
future Lectureships.
Thank you for coming. It is our prayer that you
will grow with us in our love for the Lord and
for His people.
Mike Armour
Lectureship Director
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
SUNDAY, April 19
2:00 p.m. A Cappella Chorus
Director: Paul Piersall,
Agoura
Place: Smothers Theater
3:00-5:00 p.m. YOUTH RALLY
"My Brother, the Alien"
Speaker: Landon Saunders,
Houston, TX
Song Leader: Steve Lord,
Lompoc
Place: Elkins Auditorium
7:30-8:30 p.m. THE MAGNIFICENT
CHRIST
(Col. 1:13-22)
Speaker: Landon Saunders
Song Leader: Don Foster,
Fresno
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
9:00-9:45 p.m. West Coast Premiere
Brecheen/Faulkner
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT
FILM SERIES
"The Communication
Lifeline"
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
MONDAY April 20
7:00-8:00 a.m. BREAKFAST—Tyler Dining
Room AWP Cafe
8:30-9:30 a.m. EXPOSITION OF
COLOSSIANS
Teacher: Jerry Harvill,
Nashville, TN
Place: Elkins Auditorium
THE LIVING GOD
Teacher: Frank Pack, Los
Angeles
Place: Stauffer Chapel
OUR ALL SUFFICIENT
SAVIOUR-Studies from
Colossians
Teacher: D'Esta Love,
Agoura
Place: PLC 100-102
9:45-10:45 a.m. PARENTING STRATEGIES
FOR YOUNG COUPLES
Teacher: Tom Milholland,
Abilene, TX
Place: Elkins Auditorium
HAL LINDSEY AND THE
MILLENIUM MANIA
Teacher: Paul Methvin,
Ventura
Place: Stauffer Chapel
9:45-10:45 a.m.
11:00-11:50
12:00-1:15 p.m.
MINISTERING TO THOSE
WITH NON-CHRISTIAN
MATES
Teacher: Don Humphrey,
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
Place: MSC 105
THE FAMILY LIFE OF A
CHURCH LEADER
Teacher: Estell Gill,
Santa Clara
Place: PLC 100-102
THE IMAGE OF THE
INVISIBLE GOD (Col. 1:15)
Speaker: David Davenport,
Los Angeles
Song Leader: Ralph Beck,
Agoura
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
LUNCH-Tyler Dining
Room, AWP Cafe
Special: Western Christian
Broadcasting Corp. Luncheon
Speaker: Robert E. Scott,
Abilene, Texas
Place: Fireside Room
Special: West Coast School
Administrators Luncheon
Coordinator: Gene Elmore,
Cypress
Place: Board of Regents
Room
2:00-2:50 p.m. TAKING THE RESTORATION
PLEA TO OTHERS
Teacher: Tom Sibley,
Vancouver, WASH
Place: Elkins Auditorium
REACHING OUT TO
OTHERS: EVANGELISM
AND THE ARMED FORCES
Teacher: Roger Pace,
Pt. Mugu
Place: Stauffer Chapel
REACHING OUT TO
OTHERS: THE HISPANIC
MINISTRY
Teacher: Jesus Martinez,
San Jose
Place: MSC 105
TRUSTING GOD WHEN
TROUBLE JUST WON'T GO
AWAY
Teacher: Sandy Sibley,
Vancouver, WASH
Place: PLC 100-102
3:15 p.m. SONG FEST
Leader: David Skates,
Los Angeles
Place: Smothers Theatre
3:45 p.m. MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
J.D. Thomas, Abilene, Texas
Jim Woodroof, College
Station, Texas
Place: Smothers Theatre
5:00-6:00 p.m. Dinner—Tyler Dining Room
AWP Cafe
Special: Chancellor's Council
Dinner
Speaker: Herbert Luft,
Malibu
Topic: "The Future of
Pepperdine: A Reason to
Hope"
Place: Fireside Room
7:30 p.m. PEACE THROUGH THE
BLOOD OF HIS CROSS
(Col. 1:10)
Speaker: Humphrey Foutz,
Baltimore, MD
Song Leader: Warren Dillard,
Los Angeles
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
CHRISTIAN
COUNSELORS'
SEMINAR
APRIL 23 and 24
Register at Lectureship Central
11:00-11:50 CHRIST IN YOU, THE
HOPE OF GLORY
(Col. 1:25, 2:3)
Speaker: Jerry Harvill,
Memphis, Tenn.
Song Leader: Bill Bridges,
Redlands
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
12:00-1:00 p.m. LUNCH—Tyler Dining
Room, AWP Cafe
Special: 20th Century
Christian Luncheon
Speaker: Jerry Rushford,
Agoura
Place: Fireside Room
2:00-2:50 p.m. TAKING THE
RESTORATION PLEA TO
OTHERS cont'd
Place: Elkins Auditorium
REACHING OUT TO
OTHERS: Once More to
Mars Hill
Teacher: Dino Roussos,
Abilene, Texas
Place: Stauffer Chapel
REACHING OUT TO
OTHERS: The Oriental Work
Teacher: Dean Bixler,
San Fernando
Place: MSC 105
TRUSTING GOD...cont'd
PLC 100-102
3:15 p. m. TOUR OF LAW SCHOOL
Transportation from Jerry's
Tree beginning at 3:00 p.m.
Refreshments Served
4:30 p.m. AWP DINNER
Speaker: Mike Armour,
Agoura
Place: Tyler Dining Room
5:00 p.m. MEN'S FELLOWSHIP
DINNER
"Christian Leadership:
Magnifying Christ in Our
Lives"
Speaker: Ira North,
Madison, Tenn.
Song Leader: Don Williams,
Inglewood
Place: Elkins Auditorium
7:30 p.m. IF YE BE RISEN WITH HIM
(Col. 3:1-11)
Speaker: Joe Barnett,
Lubbock, Texas
Song Leader: Jim Gordon,
Long Beach
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
WEDNESDAY, April 22
7:00-8:00 a. m. BREAKFAST—Tyler Dining
Room, AWP Cafe
it
8:30-9:30 a.m. EXPOSITION OF
COLOSSIANS cont'd
Place: Elkins Auditorium
THE FORGIVENESS OF
GOD
Teacher: Frank Pack
Place: Stauffer Chapel
OUR ALL SUFFICIENT
SAVIOUR cont'd
Place: PLC 100-102
9:45-10:45 a.m. PARENTING STRATEGIES
cont'd
Place: Elkins Auditorium
HAL LINDSEY AND THE
MILLENIUM MANIA cont'd
Place: Stauffer Chapel
THE FORGIVING LORD
Teacher: Ron Phillips,
West Lake Village
Place: MSC 105
THE CALL TO A
CONTEMPORARY
WOMAN
Teacher: Sara Jackson,
Malibu
Place: PLC 100-102
11:00-11:50 MADE COMPLETE IN
CHRIST
(Col. 2:10)
Speaker: Clifton Ditmore,
Stockton
Song Leader: Tim Kelley,
Camarillo
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
12:00-1:15 p.m. LUNCH—Tyler Dining
Room, AWP Cafe
Special: Columbia Christian
College Luncheon
Speaker: J. P. Sanders,
Portland, OR
Place: Fireside Room
1:15-3:15 p.m. WOMEN'S RETREAT
"They Shall See God"
Leader: Fran Armour,
Agoura
Place: Beach House
(Van service will begin from
"Jerry's Tree" at 12:45 p.m.
Bring your Bible!)
2:00 p.m. TAKING THE
RESTORATION PLEA TO
OTHERS (cont'd)
Place: Elkins Auditorium
REACHING OUT TO
OTHERS: GHANA REPORT
Teacher: Jake Coppinger,
Santa Maria
Place: Stauffer Chapel
REACHING OUT TO
OTHERS: The Work in
Germany
Teacher: H. Glenn Boyd,
Agoura
Place: MSC 105
3:25 p.m. SONG FEST
Leader: David Skates
Place: Smothers Theatre
3:45 p.m. MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
cont'd
Place: Smothers Theatre
5:00-6:00 p.m. DINNER—Tyler Dining
Room, AWP Cafe
Special: Herald of Truth
Dinner Speaker:
Ron Warpole, Pomona
Place: Fireside Room
6:30-7:00 p.m. THE OCCASIONAL
CHORALE
A Performance of Psalms,
Hymns, & Spiritual Songs
Director: Chris Stivers,
Agoura
Place: Smothers Theatre
7:30 p.m. IT IS THE LORD CHRIST
WHOM YOU SERVE
(Col. 3:24)
Speaker: Ira North
Song Leader: George Goldtrap,
Madison, Tenn.
Place: Firestone Fieldhouse
GENERAL INFORMATION
LECTURESHIP CENTER is located in the Exhibit Hall
(fountain level). This will be the main point of contact. The
Campus Extension is 270 and for outside calls
213/456-4270. It will be open the following hours: 1:00
p.m. to 10:00 p.m., Sunday, 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
HOUSING: Check out time is no later than
9:00 a.m., Thursday, April 23, for those not staying for the
CHRISTIAN COUNSELORS' SEMINAR. Check out time
for SEMINAR participants is 6:00 p.m. Friday, April 24.
To check out, return your key and linens to the housing
reception center. There is a $5.00 charge for all unreturned
keys.
MEALS will be served in Tyler Dining room Monday
through Wednesday. There will be no variation of menus
for special meetings. COSTS: Breakfast—$2.10;
Lunch—$2.60; Dinner—$3.10
EXCEPTIONS: AWP Dinner for all Ladies: $4.25; Men's
Fellowship Dinner: $3.50; Both payable at the door.
AWP CAFE: The Associated Women for Pepperdine will
be serving food and drinks in the Exhibit Hall until 10:00
p.m. each day.
EXHIBIT HALL: Be sure to visit this very important center
of activity to obtain new teaching ideas and materials and
to learn about missions and other efforts of the
brotherhood.
TRANSPORTATION will be provided from the main
campus to Firestone Fieldhouse beginning 15 minutes
before and 15 minutes after the lectures. Loading and
unloading will be from Jerry's Tree, the dormitories, Upper
Parking Lot and Firestone Fieldhouse. For special
transportation needs, call Lectureship Central (Ext. 270).
PARKING INFORMATION AND REGULATIONS
* No parking is allowed in the main parking lot Monday
through Wednesday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. The security
personnel will activate the gate to allow entrance for
loading and unloading after which time you will be
required to remove your vehicle; you may park anywhere
along Seaver Drive or Grand Boulevard (vans will be along
to pick you up).
*No parking is allowed in fire lane by dormitories—only a
resonable time for loading and unloading (This regulation
is made and imposed by the Fire Marshall).
'Recreational Vehicles are to park in the UPPER Parking
lot.
CHILDCARE will be provided in Dorm 10 each morning
and afternoon, and Dorm 10 and Rooms 122, 123, 124 of
Firestone Fieldhouse during the evening lectures. There will
be a nominal fee of $1.00 per child each morning and
afternoon, with no charge for the evening care (Sunday's
childcare is free).
HOURS: Sunday: 1:30-5:00 p.m.
7:00-10:00 p.m.
Monday: 8:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
1:30-5:15 p.m.
7:00-9:15 p.m.
Tuesday: 8:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
1:45-9:15 p.m.
($1.00 extra for
child's dinner)
Wednesday: 8:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
12:45-5:15 p.m.
7:00-9:15 p.m.
TAPES: All lectures and classes will be taped; tapes may be
purchased immediately following each session from Don
Humphrey, CHRISTIAN COMMUNICATIONS.
LECTURESHIP COORDINATOR is GLENDA TAYLOR.
For special problems or information, contact her at
Lectureship Central.

